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Triangle Alignment - "Flex" 
Primary “Go To” Player: #3 Inbounder 

Secondary “Go To” Player: #2 Shooting Guard 

Flex affords a powerful screening game utilizing strong baseline and down screens. The continuous 
"Pick the Picker" screening action puts a tremendous burden on the defense by having to defend two 
different types of screens simultaneously. Teams that exhibit good patience will surely create open 
shots. The Flex continuity also provides strong offensive rebounding and second efforts by constantly 
having two rebounders on the weakside. Flex is also effective against odd front (1-2-2 and 1-3-1) 
zones.  

Right Side Entry 

 

Base Screen Point O1 sets a down screen for O5 and 
pops out. O2 pops out to corner and O4 sets a base 
screen for O3. O3 inbounds the ball to O5 and cuts off 
O4's base screen. O5 passes to O1 who looks to feed O3 
cutting to basket. O5 after passing to O1 sets a down 
screen for O4 completing the "Pick the Picker" action. 

 

Ball Reversal. O1 passes to O4 coming off O5's 
down screen. If O4 does not take the shot, O4 looks 
to feed O2 coming off O3's base screen. O1 down 
screens for O3. 

Left Side Entry 

 

Base Screen Point O1 sets a down screen for O5 and 
pops out. O2 pops out to corner and O4 sets a base 
screen for O3. O3 inbounds the ball to O5 and cuts off 
O4's base screen. O5 passes to O1 who looks to feed O3 
cutting to basket. O5 after passing to O1 sets a down 
screen for O4 completing the "Pick the Picker" action. 

 

Ball Reversal. O1 passes to O4 coming off O5's 
down screen. If O4 does not take the shot, O4 looks 
to feed O2 coming off O3's base screen. O1 down 
screens for O3. 

 


